
T ~T ------
8 enator Taft offers to "compromise" in such 

bitter G. 0. P. 
matters as th e/disp ute over the Texas dele ga tion. The 

Lon e ta r 8 tat e , i th a bi t t e r di s p u t e among the 

Republicans, sends two slates of delegates to the 

Chica o Convention. One pledged to Senator Taft. tie 

other tp General tisenhower. 80 now the Senator offers -

- a "compromise." il l ing -- to split the delegates 

from Texas. He made the offer in ~he following words: 

"I'd like to compromise all contests in• ich there are 

serious legal differences." 

The legal differences in Texas arise from the fact 

that the State convention, wlh Taft people in control, 

tossed out Eisenhower representatives, who had been 

chosen by a majority. the Taft people said -- these 

' isenhower adherants h&d really been voted in by 

Democrats, who provided the majority. 



• 

Today, Taft was asked -- did he mean an 

ever. ~plit in dividing the disputed dele ates? ell, 

he wouldn't say that, explaining -- that he wanted to 

look into the matter further to determine -- what would 

be a fair basia. 

This draws an iamediate blast from Texas•* --

fr~ •*i nouaton. There the State leader of the Eisenhowa-

campaign aye -- *• nothing doing. He says: •Thirty-three 

!iaenhower delegates and five Taft delegates were 

\\ 
elected in Texas. He stands on that, and wants --

tbirty-three to five. ---



fQLLQI IAff 

Rere'a the latest. {z1senhower campaign 

headquarter• 1n Waehlngton gives a flat refusal. 

Saying -- they'll not comprom11e on auch question• a• 

the Tex&• delegation. 



....Q1J!l.9 __ -____ l Q 

T o 1 i 1 b ott l of r dio and 

t levi · C' • 0 t r n u t i n od y . Is a one 

tr -n t r - r o c t better t a three one-network-

br c t ? 

A 1 r su tin from th t is enhower 

address at Abilene, a nsas, was broadcast and 

t levi sed on three netwo rks. Bot h Senator Taft and 

Senator Ief a u._ J r demand the s ame kind of time.) This ia 

based on a f am iliar ru l ing by the F.C.C. - concerning 

any olitica s eech that's ut on radio or television, 

free. Riv als are t o be given •equivalent• facilities. 

The F.C.C. re li e s that, while General 

Ike was in Euro . e, both Senators were g iven free radio 

and television time. Equiva l ent - to t ha t a~corded to 

t . e Genera l at A : l ene. But Senator Taft re lies that 

s eeches of his ere c rried on one net or at a time. 

So th a t's t e ue t i on. Does t hr ee ti me s 

ne e ual n t i es t h ree? Sounds l ik some ne - f 8n l ed 

arithmetic. 



SCAifDAL 

( A new blaze of scandal in Washington today - aa a 

congreas1onal Committee brought forward evidence of 

corruption in defense contracts or the second World War) 

In the testimony, the names of three former close associates 

of President Truman appear. TWo ot theae are former Attomey 

General Howard McGrath and former Democratic lfational 

Chail'llan William Boyle. But in their case - the story takes . -
a surprise twist. 

(0ne witness today was Prank Weitzel, chief aa•~•ta I 

to the Comptroller General;) He told how they went back to 

defense contracts in world War Two, and tound "fraudulent 

payaents", tor· a total or twenty-one million dollars. But 

thia is only 11 beg1mer\we1tzel eat1Et1ng that the war 

contract trauds probably came to as 1111ch as five oondred 

■1111on dollar~.) 

Another witness told of Ara..V officers accepting 

br1bee, kick-backs and bonuses, from contractors, who were 

defrauding the Government. 



SCANDAL - 2 

(There was testimony concerning fonaer White House 

counsel Clark Clifford - said to have received a tee from 

three "schools" in Detroit, schools teaching trades to veterans 

under the G.I. Bill of Rights. "Schools" - accused of 

swindling the Government. 

Clifford answers by saying that the ■oney waa paid 

tor legal services rendered by his law partner - paid to the 

law fil'II, not to Clifford directly.)..; 

But the curious twister comes - in a note introduced . 

aa evidence today. A message - naming tol'ller Attomey General 

McGrath and for11er Democratic Jlational Cha11'11Bn William Boyle. 

See■ing to show - that they were consulted by a contractor, 

trying to aettl~ fraud case · 

thousand dollars.~ia was det · 

paying back twenty-five 

J, and then came t h diacloaure-

that the note was talse, writte1 by a fo1'118r Assistant U.S. 

Attorney. He himself, George Petzer of Detroit, told the 

C0111111ttee tha c he wrote the message, linking the two former 

high officials to the contractor in the fraud case. And 



SCANDAL - 3 

ada1tted - the statement in the note - was untrue. The fa 

toraer Assistant U.S. Attomey gave no reason why he wrote 

the talaehood. As of now, it's a strange puzzler. 



SOCIA L SEC URITY --------------

For t h i next bit of es, whi ch comes 

fr om Congress, the band wi ll la th a t f amili nr tune 

- •The Old Fo lk s a t Ho me.• In t he House of Re resen-

t a tives, the a mak ers are oin g t o rev rse the mselves 

on a bi l l, ich they rejected recent l y. A pro osal 

to raise old-a e i nsura nce benefits, by about five 

dollars a month. They've bee n he arin g from peo le on 

the old ensi on r olls f loo of 
5. 

age - a lett e rA . 

The Republicans wer foremost in the 

rejection - because of one angle, which looked like 

•socia l ized medicine. • They have been gettin more 

than their sh a re of the mail. So no w, they~ the 
- A. 

most anxious to brin the bill b ack and ass it. There 

are some four and a half mil l ion eo le on t he old-age 

pension list. E c one has a vote - and t h is is 

e ecti on ye ar. 

So) 1 et t he b and p 1 a y - • The O 1 d Fol lt. s 

at Home.• 



STEEL 

Secretary of Defense Lovett says the armed forces 

may place contracts for steel with plants now tied up by the 

_;±-
strike. Such contracts for defense might make ta possible to 

" 
seize the plants - under the draft law. Stating this, the 

Secretary declared that the strike was a grave threat to the 

nation's armament program. "Just about as serious a blow as 

you can get," said •he. 

Thia attemoon, Senator Wayne Norse of Oregon 

predicted: "The steel strike will be settled within the next 

few days." Saying to reporters: "I've heard enough to 

satisfy me that there is going to be an agreement." 

The same sort ot optimism - expressed by other 

members of Congress. 



PO!'ATOBS 

Potato prices - going up. Price reatrictiona 

11rted, 
(wa r-/ 

and the American housew1feA•~y1ng more money today 

tor potatoes. The supplies will increase - the houaewtte 

proaiaed plenty of "spuds", next week. The rise or pr1cea -

bringing greater quantities to Mrket. Then the pr1oea will 

decline - so aay Govelllll8nt oft1c1ala. 



SOVIET AMBASSADOR 

The Soviet Ambassador to Washington is being recalled. 

Alexander Panyuehkin announces - that he has been sU111Doned h0119. 

Which might have a jittery sound - in the Cold War. But Moscow, 

sillultaneoualy, names a new Ambassador to Washington. zarubln -

until recently stationed in London. 

It seemed ominous, a tew days ago, when the news 

c&.118 - that Red Allbaaaador Zarubin had been recalled troa 

London. Which gave the impression ot a Moscow move in the war 

ot nerves. But Zarubin was •rely being tranaterred to 

Waahiillton - in a ah1tt ot d1pl011ata. 

Today, in Washington, Allbasaador Panyuahkin had a 

twent7-t1ve ■inute conterence with Secretary ot State Aoheaon -

saying good-bye. Panyuahkin aa1d he was leaving with what he 

. 
called - "really friendly tee lings toward the American people." 

Which does not sound like the Cold War either. 



QIIN♦JI 

We are pro\eattng to the 8ov1et1 a1alA - 

lh11 tiae because Red let planes bussed an A■ertoaa 

A■baaaador. Walter Donnelly, Aaerlcan e■ 111ary lo 

Yleana, was flying to Parle - when Bua11an flyer• loot 

dive• at bta plane. Dangerou• bussiag - bul no hara 

clone. 

rroa Berlin - aewa o;Jiour ~•raaa u.rora "'° 
••,.. 1e4 a aa11 tllghl from t e ~•1•' soa,. Bead• of 

OOUU111•• beb1a4 lb• iron ourla1D - they'•• 1ou1bl - -
ref•&• la the wea\ern son• \01ether wllb lwenly 

faa111••• ,~11 - a• report• 1aorea•• of Geraua 

1acap1a1 to lbe •••'• after a tl1h,1n1a1 ot Be4 

reatriotlo••• ln laet Geraaa,. 



( Aaerican Jets won another battle in Korean skies 

toda:y - shooting down seven Miga, d811Bging two 11ore.)This 

ti.lie, our SaberJets out-numbered the enemy. The Miga, in 

,. 
a•ller squadrons than usual, were trying to sneak down/Ila 

get at U.S. t1.ghtei--t>011berll., wtn11a• blasting rail 

c01a1L1n1cat1ona and Red supplies. But they were trapped -

sixteen Mt.as caught by thirty-six ot our Saberjeta. Six 

ene111 planes destroyed. 

Later - twelve ot theirs, twenty-eight ot oura. 

Another Mig shot down - in combat • that ranged up to forty 

tbouaand teet, 110re than seven miles. 



Tho se t omic exert are gr e t 

scientist s ; but, t hey'd b~er stic · t o th e ato m. In 

t heir latest ex eri men t, t hey made a umi iating 

dis pla of i nor ance. I gnorance of - zoolo gy. 

The ato mic ex ,losion was handica ped -

by a mouse. One of the techn ic Pl ga dgets went out 

of gear - photo gr a hie ap aratus. A mouse bad crawled 

into the telesco ic mechanism, a tiny mouse of the 

desert. So how to get the critter out? 

Te and t here· the scientists of the a ~• 

displayed abysmal i gnorance. They tried totem t the 

mouse out - with piece of cheese. Not re a izing -

tha t the rode nt s of t he desert never ge t within -
s melling di s t ance of any such luxury. The tiny mouse 

inside the telesco ic device paid no attenti on to the 

- rat bait. 

It wa s two hours before t he rodent left 

its h,id i. ng pl ace - craw l ing out and aj ing not the 

slightest atte ntio n t the piece of cheese. 

Scampering back t the s and a nd cact s f t n e desert. 



CCIIVICTS 

In Florida ~a,, three escaped conyt~ts pttt 11p 

tM1P hands, and sur1se1tdeNd - althettgh they were nea•11J. 

_.../,~d tram a prison gang on Wednesday. Five 

getting away - with a posse of one hundred Rearching for them 

tbrOugh the awaap land. The police got word that"three stole 

an aut011obile, and were on a wild, speeding dash. 

An alarm sent out - and at Palatka, Florida, two 

local ott1cers, on the lookout, spotted the car. The tugit1••• 

tried to get through with a burst ot speed. But the ottioera 

bacl a •chine gun, and opened fire - at the tires ot the auto. 

The hail ot bullets knocked out three tires. That escape car 

sure did SOiie tancy bwaping. 

'1'he convicts then surrendered. They were araed with 

shotgun and pistol, but what good were these - against a 

machine gun? 



GIRL -
Here's one or those stories, so intensely draaatic -

you can hardly believe it happened. At Stouttville, Ontario, 

there wae an autOlllobile accident - a girl injured. J-• Davia 

rushed to her,-.. picked her up, and held her tor tnnty-t1Ye 

-~~~ 
■1nut11 -1betore he knew the girl wae his daughter. Her tace 

I.. ' 

had been cut a bit, nothing too serious, but her teat11N1 were 

~ -i 
cOYered with blood.~o that - her rather did ~ reoogntz• ber. 

' Holding her and carrying her tor nearly halt an hom-, gettinl 

~~~~~~~~ 
help tor her, and only then realizing i. ~ daughter. 



I,OIDOJf BOBBIES 

Here•a a dispatch 1nt111ating that - London won•t be 

the aaae any more. At leaat the London lobbies won't - in their 

helaeta and chin atrapa. Long a trade-ma~~ndon and the 

BObbieaJ- but now the traditional headwear 11 being changed. 

~J~ ,~~ oeJ~/~ 
The Bobbies wearing capa,-A ~ London won1t be London any IION, 



-
CARDY ------

I have a re uest from the National Confectioners' 

Association, asking me to say that this week is dedicate 

to the sweet subject of - candy. ~o l waited for an 

appropriate bit of news to come along, on whicil to hant 

the mention. Well, patience has its reward - and her•'• 

a dispatch fro■ Chicago. 

Today Judge George M. Fisher is considering a 

quarrel for the custody of two boys, nine and fi••· The 

father coapaina - that the ■other has the■ working ia 

a candy shop she operates. He says, the two lads are 

gorging the■sel•es with candy - to the detri ■ent of 

their health. The mother clai ■ a the diet of chocolate 

and peanut brittle, has •actually i ■pro•ed their health. 

The Judge listened, and a far away look appeared 

in his eyes. His Honor sighed and said: •it was one of 

the greatest a■bitions of my childhood to get a job in 

a candy store - but I never could swing ~t.• 



CAIDY - 2 ~---~ 

So how's t hat as an excuse for menti Jning - Candy 

eek. I ■ ight add tmt, I' ■ enthusiastic about that new 

diet the mother says has improved the family health: 

chocolates and peanut brittle. 

At our house we all too seldom are allowed to 

have candy, But 1-- I think I'll ask ■7 wife if she'll 

put ■eon that new diet, chocolate - and peanut brittle! 


